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andindividuaI
rightsduring
timesof conflict,crisisand
fear.At interactive
stations
followingthethemesof the
exhibition- revolution,
hate,radicalsabotage,
ism,worldwar,subversion,
protest,extremism
and
terrorism- visitorsareable
to recordtheiropinionson issuesof nationalsecurityand
civil libertiesandcompare
theirreactions
to thoseof
pastGalluppollingresults.
Aug.19,1:30p.m.:Screening
of "ElusiveJustice,"
a PBS
documentary
aboutthe more
thansix decades-long
comNazi
mitmentto apprehend
warcriminals
andplacethem
ontrial for crimesagainst
humanity.
Freewith museum
admission.
Hitchell lluscum of the
American
Indian,3OO1
(847)
CentralSt.,Evanston.
www.mitchell475-1030.
museum.org.
Admission
is
$S;$l for seniorcitizens,
studentsandchildren.
Freeadmission
for Mitchell
Museum
members
andtribal
members;
andon thefirst
Fridayof everymonth.Aug.
11:0peningoftheexhibit
"DidYouKnowThey'reNative II?" Thedisplayfeatures
photosandbiographical
information
of 24 noteworthy
peopleof NativeAmerican
descent,
includingcelebrities
andindustryleaders.Exhibit
will
curatorLauraMcDowell
leada tourofthe exhibitat
2 p.m.Through
fan.6, 2O13:
"Changing
Viewsof American
IndianFineArt."

RAVIIIIA
RaviniaFestlval,LakeCookandGreenBayroads,
HighlandPark.Ticketscan
beorderedat www.ravinia.
org or (847)266-5100.Aug.
10,2 p.m.:Steans
Music
Institutemasterclasswith
in
baritone,
GeraldFinley,

Aug.lll, 8:3o p.m.:Vladipiano,in the
mir Feltsman,
Theprogram
MartinTheatre.
includeswork by Mozart,
and
Schubert,
Schumann
Scriabin.
5a9-$60;lawn$to.
Aug.16,6 p.m.:"ThePassion
of Romantic
Music,the MysLegend,
tiqueof the Paganini
the Magicof Variations,"
piano,in
with JadeSimmons,
BennettGordonHall.$10;no
lawnsales.Aug.16,7 p.m.,
andArg. 18, 1 p.m.:ChiOrchestra,
cagoSymphony
"TheMagicFlute,"
Mozart's
in the MartinTheatre.
$80;
lawn$10.Aug.17,6 p.m.:
piano,
DavidGreilsammer,
in BennettGordonHall.The
programincludesworksby
Mozart,Couperin,
Schubert
andothers.$1o;no lawn
sales.Aug.17,7 p.m.,and
Aug 19,1p.m.:Chicago
Symphony0rchestra,Mozart's
"Idomeneo,"
in the Martin
Theatre.
$8o; lawn$to.
Aug.18, 11a.m.:KraftGreat
KidsConcert
featuringfustin
Roberts
& the NotReadyFor
in the PaNaptimePlayers,
vilion.$to; lawn$5.Aug.18,
5:3o p.m.:ZuillBailey,cetlo,
Pratt,piano,
andAwadagin
in Bennett
Gordon
Ha[[,
protram.
in anall-Brahms
$10;no lawnsales.Aug.18,
8:30 p.m.:TonyBennett,in
the Pavilion.$9r; lawn$zg.
Aug.19,6:30 p.m.:Daniil
piano,in Bennett
Trifonov,
Hatt.Theprogram
Gordon
includesworksby Scriabin,
Debussy
andChoStravinsky,
pin.$1o;no lawnsales.Aug.
19,7:30p.m.:"Happylooth
BirthdayWoodyGuthrie,"
with MaryChapinCarpenter
andArloGuthrie,in the Pavilion.$ss; tawn$22.Aug.20,
8 p.m.:SoloistsfromtheChi0rchestra,
in
cagoSymphony
the MartinTheatre.
$40-$60;
tawn$to; ticketanddining
package
$75.Aug.21,1 p.m.:
KraftGreatKidsConcert

Mozartagoodfit for
Ravinia'sMartin

in the Pavilion.$85;lawn
$27.Aug.23,6p.m.:Rachel
BartonPine,violin,andMatthewHagle,piano,in Bennett
GordonHall.Theprotram
includesworksby Mozart,
Villa-Lobos,
Debussy
and
Brahms.
$1o;no lawnsales.
Aug.23,8 p.m.:"Breakfast
in Americawith the Legendin
aryVoiceof Supertramp,"
BYDOROTHY
ANDRIES
the Pavilion.$55;lawn$16.
contributor
Aug.24,6 p.m.:LincolnTrio
performs
worksby Brahms
Operasin Ravinia'sMartin
andArenskyin BennettGor- Theatre?Yes,and the fest!donHall.$10;no lawnsates. val's music director James
Aug.25,6 p.m.:Reginald
Qgnlgnhns[sen presenting
playsjazz,stride
Robinson
them everyotherAugust
andragtimepianoin Bennett since2008.
GordonHall.$10;no lawn
In fact the 8SGseathouse,
sales.Aug"26,6 p.m.:Inon
the only original building
piano,in Bennett rs6aining fttomthe 1904
Barnatan,
GordonHalt.Theprogram
park, is well suited for perincludesworksby Debussy, formancesof the composey's
RavelandSchubert.
$to; no classicaloperas.
lawnsales.Aug 28, 6 p.m.:
"The Martin prcvidesthe
SeanBotkin,piano,in an
audiencewith an intimate
program
all-Rachmaninoff
experiencei Conlonsaid,
in BennettGordonHall.$10; when reachedby telephone
no lawnsales.Aug.28,8
in SouthenrCalifornia,where
p.m.:RuthPageFestival
of
he is musicdirector of the
DancefeaturingMomix,in
Los AngelesOpera."There is
the Pavilion.$rr5;lawn$10; a direct contactbetweenthe
ticketanddiningpackage
audienceand the performers.
p.m.:
$60.Aug.29,7:30
DuranDuran,in the Pavilion. Good
size
$85;tawn$38.Au& 3r, 6
"The Martinismuch
p.m.:Behzod
Abduraimov, closerto the sizeofthe thepiano,in BennettGordon
aters whereMozart's operas
Hall.Program
includes
works were originally performedi
ilathanGunn
by Schubert,
Beethoven,
he continued."And we have
Saint-Sa€ns
andLiszt.$10;
about 30 membersof the
no lawnsales.Sept.3,6
ChicagoSymphonyplaying
p.m.:0rionWeiss,piano,in
- that's closeto the normal
BennettGordonHall.Pronumber in Mozart'stime."
gramincludesworksby Bach, He has assembleda cast
Liszt,Schumann
andBrahms. for "The Magic Flute" which
$t0; no lawnsales.Sefi.
includespopular baritone
'TheMagicFlute,'7p.m.
Moser, NathanGunn as Papagenq
4, 6 p.m.:Johannes
Aug.16and1 p.m.Aug.
cello,andOrionWeiss,
sopranoLei Xu as Papagena,
18
piano,in BennettGordon
sopranoAilyn Perezas Paincludesworks rninx il1d [ga91 Charles CasHall.Program
p.m.Aug.
'Idomeneo,'7
Poulenc
and
by Debussy,
trunovo as Thmino Soprano
17and1p.m.Aug.19
Brahms.
$to; no lawnsales. ErikaMklo,sa is the Queen
$8o/$1olawnadmission
Sept.6,8 p.m.:Juilliard
of the Nrght,and bassMonis
(847)2665100orvisit
plays
works
StringQuartet
Robinson"fte professional
wrvw.ravinia.org
by Beethoven,
in the Martin footballplaver
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view of humanpossibilities."
Conlon'sMozart project
beganinAugust of2008,
with the presentationof "The
Abduction from the Seraglio"
and "Don Giovanni,"followed
by "Cosifan tutte" and "Le
Nozzedi Figaro" in 2010.
"I can't seehow any conductor wouldn't want to do
both symphonyand operatic
conducting" he said."It's
only sinceWorld War tr that
there hasbeena tendency
to separatethe two. and it is

